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The 1913 Russell "30" is ready
Bassnls-" Mollet 'IV" 1913 Tourisig Modal ......... 2,500
Russell "34>", Mode! -R- 1913 Torpedo Mode!..........2,ffl
Russil "-#" Modal --R" 1913 Torpedo Roaduter Mode! $2,580

There will boea big demand for 'this car. W. are prepared to acept orders for lit louer
tber,,by insurng late Foul <r -~rly Spring deliery.
The 1913 Russell -30'- surpasses tui grace and elegance ait previons modela. Its
many improvemente, both in deaign and conetrurtiont, enhance ita outward beanaty.
provîde grea.ter riding coinfort, give smootber runng power und adol te the aimplicity
of ite couirol.
Yeu will ho eharmed with ibis model: il le sr esseutially s Cana&linn's Car, Therela about il; a eombîuat4ion of d aît nd power, plusb that "smUiu"which Immedi-
stely denotes tb. owner'a reflninment and gods taste. Asl a town ruar, ït is incoxuparably
luxuriona. For bard touring service ils strongthi is immense,

Brlsfly, the nw features ae.;
1. Absence* of ail workîug parts on the binatiou to abaoqrb ail ehock and cLase
body. a)lowînog unbrokpn gracoful lins to les.e wenr (in tiresi.

sw&ptho wholo] length nf the car. b. I>emuiuteble rimas a0 tinht rond repotirsl
2.New Ilf-trtr elecrrll prted. moly lis avoided.

P ,ress a btiton 1Lnd your. car ita rejdy te to. 6. A spatro rimi with earlh car.
3ý. lv.letrir lighting by cturront geuerated 7. Motor froah air piimpj drivoi 1bv the
ini car' s *owin dynnmo. Pros.s abutton car'& own power,
suld %(ou 'lig'ht Up." 8. EProtrioal ly aighted speeometor and
4. 36 -lu. wteols und 4-lu, tire., la ceron- cdock in each car.

$325 wortl, of extra oquilpunt nnd labor has been bailt int the 1913 Rlussell "30"
s rorpAredi withi t'ho, 1912 model.

Sand us your card for an advance descriptive pamuphlet.

ALBO MA=118 OP THM ]PAMOI3S ]ZUSSEIL KNIGHT CAR.

The lussell-Mdotor
Car Co., Liuited

bWEST TORONTO
>haisches ai T«Oelt, lHam-

liloi, Esatretl, Wlasip.g,
Calgary, Vancouver, Ma-

bourse, Asat.

Theâ young fooika don't
know whys but 1th-aey

just love

Toasà,ted Corn Fltaakes
Give them lots of it-It's the best break-

fast for themn at ail times and semsons.

B-ecause it is delicious, wholesome, and

highly nourishing. It also buds up thne

body of growing boys and' girls wthout
taxing the digestion.

Look for KELLOGG'S signature on the

1AMNWMRn;o ADYEST I1ZTS, PIAE ME«UNTION -"TEIE CAADIAN OOUI."

Ris Ambition.-"ýWe muet go to
Stratford."

"Wbat's the use? We can buy
Stratford posteards in London.»1

"My friend, one travels for something
more than Wa send posteards. I want
to write m7 name on Shakespeare's
tomb."-Lousville Courier-Journal.

A Quaker Oath.-Two amall boys in
a family of Friends, writes a con-
tributor,' hadl a disagreement, during
which the oider boy became very much
inceused.

Finaily, no longer able to centrol
himself, hie took bis brother by the
shoulder and shook him, with the ex-
clamation, "~Oh, thee little you, thee!"

Then as the enormity of bis offense
came over 1dm, lie said, ln a changed
voice, "Doni't tell mother I swore. -
Youth's Companion.

in '
Sympathy.-Benham--"He called me

a driveling idiot,"
Mrs. I3euham-'ýWell, don't drivel."-

New York Globe.
all u

Ail ia Well. (Le(tter f romn an Island
caretaker) -"Youir letter came. Glad
yon bought a teami of herses. Hilda is
si(-k. Sho lias dlipbutheria, and she will
die. f thinlk. Clara% died this eve. She
hadl it, too. We are quarantined. Five
qf Fislier's famnily have got it. My wife
la sick. sih. hin'ti got it. If this tbing
gets worse we mlay have ta get a dec-
Wr. Themn trucs are buiding good.
l'very' tbing 0. K."ý-B. L T., in Chicago
Tribune.

The Cure. '-"Lite is a burden te me."
"Take an initere.4t in somnething. Have
navot'ation. Take 11P eolf."1

2"Aw, life isrn't wortb living."
"Thenvi take up aviation."-Leouivjlle

(Couirier-.Journal.

A Big Crop.-A farmer once talld Abe
Lincoln a wliopping big flb about hia
hay crops. Lincoln, smiling bis melan-
choly silile, dirawled]: "I've been cutting
h1:y, tao."

Godcrop ?" theo farmer asked.
"Finie, ver>- finie," Raid Lincoln.
"Ilow mlanly tons?"
"Well1, 1 doni't know just bew many

tons1," said l'invoîn, c-arele.sl>; "but My
mevn staciked( ail the.y could outdoors and
then stored the rest ln the barn...

8% u
Braver.--"Women are braver than

aiear," said Mra. Nagg.
"In whlat Vy d" dmnded Mr. Nagg.
"You neyerbe'ardeof a mari marry-

irig a womnau te reform bier," replied
Mfrs. Nagg.- Cinclnnatl Einquirer.

Appropriate.-Wllkins wps an en-
thsatcgolfer, and wbien his friand

,Iohnseao met hlmn coning away fromn
the liaka a dlay or twu ago ha was In
ai terrible frame ef mind.

liht' appened, aoid fellow 1" aaked
ohnlson arniably.

"Eveýrytbîing's ha ppeDed! " growledl
Wilkins. "s' enougb te miake oe give
vp golf and go in for flsbing. That ass
Fitz.nood(le bas been running ail over.the
course, and( aetuialiy crossed my tee juat
as 1 was about to mnale a lovel>- drive.
Whaikt would( you bave done hadl you been
in My plae?"

"W lieb repiied, wltb a smile, "ses-
iag that lie crossed your 't' I think 1
wýou1d hiave dotted bis 't."'

ot u
Queer.- "Life i. full of inconsisten-
e,"mused the philosopher.

"Yes," replied tbe cynic, "in dry
Wowns people la y aside Most for a rainy
day."1-Buiffale Express.

8% e
Helping Him.-Tramp (whlle the

youtng magistrate heipless>- turus over
l.b. pages et lii. 1w boek)-"Please
allew me te assist you, page 317, the
tliird section from the bottom."-ie-
gende Blaetter.

IR u
Tihe Style Rubby Likus.-Mrs. Short-

ley was discussing the latest fashions
w Ith a young lady caller,

"Did you say your husband was fond
ot thiose Plingling gowns, Mae?"

"Yea; h. 11ke. ene ta cling ta sue
for about three years.Y-Lippincott's.

T12 Ialal2azoe
LUDSe Leaf Binder
hi3oExposed Metal

THE exposed metal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a

constant menace to the office
furniture, and many ingemous
devices have been adopted to
save it fromn destruction.
In the "Kalamazoo» binder we
bave the only rational method
of overcoming this difficulty-
we have eliminated the metal
back altogether.
The leather back whîch pro-
tects the asea etaken Up into
tlhe cover and a "«Kalamazoo"
bînder bas ranch the appearance
et a bound Ledger.
The "Kalamazoo" la a book,
not a box. It can be made in
any aite and toi suit any pur-
pose, and it will bold one sheet
or 1,00 sheets.

Write for îlluatratied bookiet
"Cl" if at ail interested in
Loose Leaf Systeme.

SWarick~r M& ttx

Toromo

MAPLEINE
orMaie it rîghlt"

"se s it right"

Cart.r's Lswn S..ds and Catcs

Blulb are used in all the Iiest gardons

and parks the world ver. A post card

to the. Sole Canadian Agents, Pattersoxi,

Wylde &Co., 6 5 FrotSt.E., Toronto,~

feflavong Cake,
candy, taisties and
sugas qyrp*

Sold by grocer-
2 oz. bottie 50c,
or write Dept.
EIo. 1

Cr.oent MIg. C.
S.attkýWu.

MsJei, Cook Book uni
fer' 2G dmps.

F 

gags


